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All Work Guaranteed

2ND STREET RICHMOND KY

PRf SStONAL CARDS=
AroM1Trs

R E ROBERTS

ATTORNEYATLAWI
KICIIMOND KENTUCKY

swOQice over Olinlax Office with Jas n Sic
Kreary Second Street

1RMILLER
ATrORNKYAT1Aw

RICUMOND KBHTCCKY

Office In the Burnam Building next door to i
armers National Dank feb3ly

SULL tVANJA
ATTOllNEYATLAW

RICHMOND KENTUCKY

Office over TaylorH Hnrd ware store op-

posite Court House on Main Street

U 15 HOGG
ATTORNEY AT LA W

KiniMoxn KENTUCKY

Office No 13First St up stairs 31 30

J 0 Ss D M OHENAULT
TTORNEYS AT LAW

RICHMOND KENTUCKY

Office on Second street over Chen t
anils groecryv
W R LETCHERa

AttorneyatLaw
RiriiMoxn KENTUCKY

Olfice with T J Smith Jr over
Cnvmgton c Mitchells

T C Lovvry
Atoi nejjatLaw-

iInlrhy uildincr Richond Ky

PHYSICIANS

D3IS GIBSON GIBSON
PIT YSWIA SAND SURGEON

IPicHMONii KENTUCKY

Olfice in the Joe CcIins building aS and 20 Sec
tIInd Street orer Wdiie eld drucitore 27

CHAS HOOKER
I ETERIKARY SUllO EON

Graduate Ontario Veterinary College

Veterlnsry Penthtryand Bterlllty a Specialty
JWOHlce up stairs over store recently accu

pied by Illchmond Harness Co East Main Bt
ltlchmond Ryapr7ly
JI C JASPER JIL D

Medicine and Surgery

Olhre Pratlmr Iuildinc Main Street
Jflcphane nt rtoiiteiice the Ohrr place on

lit ami way

aticiiMoxD KENTUCKY

BVANS 5 I nGW
Pus C1AN AM tUIKIKON

ItlftlMOVI KBNTOCICV

jilt T JTAYLOKIr-
artitunier ill Medicine and Surgery

jKiciiMoNU KENTUCKY

JiEOtfloe aud residence on Hnd Street
5

DITTAL SURGERY

DL 1alitn L-

DErqTIST

ODSOn

OK 1OD13V1UB liT

9Ofloe >or to Oovitntent Building
nirbmSnd Ky Otfluehouri9toh21104

iotrl7ly

FRED SMITH
o

DEN i 1ST-
n OfTioo overCollIui Orocoiy name itKix

lately occupied by Dr W W llurgin jaul2ly

Dr Louis it Landman

No 503 wt Ninth Street Cincinnati Ohio
will be at the Hotel ZImmrr lilchniond Kyon

VEDNBSDAY JAN 10 1900
rrtnrning every second Wedn day o etch
month Reference every physician of Rich
mnnd Ky ffhlftly

TO FLOEIDA
DOUBLE DAILY FAST TRAINS

VIA

PilE SOUTHERN RAILWAY

Pr the jrcsent Winter Season THE SOUTtl
KBX RAILWAY with connections presents
tue mot superior echedule through carser
vice and thansportation srrangen ents general ¬

ly every offered to the travel to Southern Be
kortBUOODLBDAILY TKAIN8 from Cincinnati
aid Louivllle in connection with tile Queen treticent Hont via Chattanooga Jesup and
The riant System

TUltQUOl 8LKEPINOICAK from Cincin ¬

nati to Jacksonville with convenient connec ¬

I ions from Louisville via Knoxvillc Ashevillo
and Uavanuah This Is the Scenic Bout
through the Monntana of Western North CaroIImaTbe Land of tho Sky

Also through Sleepingcare from St Louis to
Jacksonville in connection with the L K
8i L Railroad Air Line via Louisville and
through sleepingcars Iron Kansas City to
JitcksonYllle ylaihe K C YS Jtallroad-
in connection with TIlE SOUTIURN RAIL
WAY via Birmingham Atlanta Jesnp and
The Ilant System The flat Kansas City
icksonville Limited only thirtyeight lion n
trom Kansas City to Jack onville

All Agent of connecting Unee cell through
Winter Kxcurslon Ufkets via TUB 6011X11
ERN RAILWAY to tee Ilesorts of Florida and
tae Houth

Maps schedales btokleto and inlomation
mailed fret to any address by

J C riBinJa
N W PA80 Adams fit Ohloijo 111

CAhiaian-
Tray Psasr Aent KyV

Gen Passr Agent Washington DC
Asst On Passr gtLoulev1Ue Ky

h

hkc aai Oo R i1y
Time of Trains at Winchester Ky

WEST BOUND

lit Sterling and Lexington Accom 0 55 an
Eastern for LouiavUle 7 SO ai
forehead and Lexington AccomS CO pn
New York Limited K F V 4 SO pn

EAST BOUND
Lexington cod Morrhead AcotD 1 15 am
New York Limited F P VJi Rm-
Lexln ton and Mt Sterling AccomG 2On
Washington Express 8 23 pit

Accommodation trains run dally except San
d dallrThrough car service ti
trw York
<

aleeperreeeratIouiilonorwrte
UChmOM4 Ky

orOEOROTWflARNZYDPiUeRyoiLt1at1 f
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S42 WORTh OP PRESENTS

For 60c worth of work We are Riving
away watches bicvcles sewing ma-

chines
¬

guns c c to introduce onr
paper I PASTIME a highclass illustrat ¬

ed family paper of from 10 to 32 large
pages 01 to 123 columns of Chice Good
Stories Literature Art Humor Letters
of Travel in Foriegn Lands c c
And all you have to do to get 42 worth
of presents is to got 20 subscribers at
lOc each Send lOc in stamps for full
particulars long list of presents and
our paper PASTIMEfor G months
Address TIlE PASTIME Co Louis ¬

ville Ky

A WONDERFUL IHSCOVKKY

Not only cures but keeps well Is
sold by an organized company of re¬

sponsible business men and has en ¬

dorsement of thousands of Clergymen
and noted people throughout the coun-
try

¬

We speak of that wonderful In¬

strument Electropoise and ask your
careful examination into the cures it
has wrought Col A P Nunally of
the InterOcean Chicago writes

early three years experience with
Electropoise only confirms the truth of
your claims I pay my friends that
his instunient is a most wonderful In-

eittion
¬

and I would not part with
if I could get another Send

for our book gives letters from
people who have been cured by Elee
tropoise ELECTROPOISE CO 513
Fourth Avenue Lovisville Ky

sept 27lyr

5CR
CALDWCLLS

CONSTIPATION
PEPSI

Dr L Goldstein

The Optic Specialist
ol No 511 Fourth Avenue Louisville wilt be at

the Olyndon Hotel Richmond

THURSDAY JANUARY 24
returning one day each month Eyes exam
Inedand glasses ccientifically adjusted

FOR REJIT
The residence of the lateHighSt

John A Higgins
County Court Days

ilondayUicliuiond
dayLexington Fayette county second
Monday

htaufonl Lincoln county second Mun¬

Iav
Georgetown Scott county third Mon-

day

MondayNicliolasville
Monday

Winchester Clark county fourth
Monday

Vnrwiilles voodford county fourth-
silav

HOLIDAY SECRETS+ +++++ + +++++Tell ua whAt yon want in the line of
JEWELRY DIAMONDS

SLLV12RWAKK ou
NOVELTIES

how much 01wih to pny and we
will placo he fore you the very ohject of
your deeiro

That shoWB the confldeluo we have
Iti the completeness nf our utock anti
correctness of our prices The assort ¬

intuIt of articles suitable for

CoVa Sts
is very large The store is a veritable
Fairyland of Gold Silver and Precious
Stones

F J YEAGER

No 232cISt RIchmond Ky
sepOly

IT IS NO BURDEN I

when a PIANO or ORGAN la pur
chased here Our rystem of easy
payments enables any QUO to en ¬

joy the music of

tSnftSIwithout deprivinfj themselves of
necessary comforts One of these
INSTRUMENTS would runko a
superb HOLIDAY PEESEKIV
Why not come in and look at these
special bargains

HARDING fcRIEIM
I

IL 0 KENT AGENT
J tICliXOND1 KYt

DEMOCRATIC TICIET-

ANNOUNCEMENT
on COOlfTT CLERK

ARCHZAVANAUGH
tothe action of the Democratic Partyy1DURNto the action of the Democratic Party

We are authorized to announce D It TEV18
a candidate for County ClerksubJect to the
action of the Democratic party

JJVS are authorized to announce M MsubJect ¬

We are authorized to announce JESSEsubJeettorot CKKKIPF

PWAGERSDemocraticIforSheriffparty

MARTINOENTltYcounty subject tathe action of the Democraticparty

DDROADDUSsubject to the action of the Democratic party
POE ASSBSSOS

OLDHAl1countysubject to the action of the Demo ¬

party

LDAIERcounty subject to the action of the Demo-
crat

¬

c party

OEORGENOLAND
county subject to the action of the Democraticparty

WDEATII1tRAGE
theDemocratic

We are authorized to announce BUD DUNN
of the Glade District a candidate for Assessor
subject to the action of the Democratic party

ron anaa

CLACKEYcounty subject to the action of the Democratic
party

GPARRISHcounty subject to the action of the Democratic
partyROS8atheDemocraticPERKINS ¬

action of the Democratic party-

WASHINGTON LETTER

As soon as Congress reassembles
Congressman Champ Clark of Mis-

souri
¬

will introduce a bill proposing to
place all kinds of paper used in print ¬

ing and wood pulp from which paper
is made ou the free list

Mr Clark for years has been con¬

nected with printing enterprises and
takes hold of this proposition with a
knowledge of all facts concerning the
question of the trust as applied to pub¬

lishersSpeaking
of his bill Mr Clark said

this morning As it is impossible to
seauro a general low tariff bill I have
determined to try the only feasible way
of reaching certain iniquitous monopo-
lies

¬

that now are aided by the govern ¬

ment namely by speciallacts taking
off the duties on their products I
have strong hopes of breaking tho ice
with this bill because all the newspa ¬

per publishers of tho land regardless
of politics are directly interested in se¬

curing this reduction With united
effort they can secure such force of pub-
lic sentiment as to demand action and
without delay The editors in tny ex¬

perience are not mealy mouthed about
expressing themselves where their own
interests are concerned as they are in
this important matter If they will
make their views clearly known to nil
their Congressmen and Senators as
many of them already are dolngwe can
get the Ways and Means Committee to
report a bill early ill this session There
ought to be no serious difficulty in title
and will not be If the papers largo and
small express their views and bring
reasonable pressure upon their lawmak ¬

ers Perhaps the Paper Trust is not
worse than some others but if we can
first get the goverment aids to it stop-
ped it will be an excellent precedent
for working in the directions where rel-

ief is needed quite as badly
The Republican leadors ale looking

with concern upon the development of
a fight in their ranks in New York
which may grow to a dangerous stage
before the convention meets in Phila-

delphia
¬

The administration has given the tip
that it desires Secretary Hoot for run-

ning
¬

mate with Mr McKinley next
year Mr Root was before his ap ¬

pointment as Secretary of War known
to New Yorkers mainly as an exclusive
and hightoned lawyer of Republican
leanings whose party activity was
confined to the dignified surroundings
of the Union League Club of which he
was president lIe was a gentleman
who might be thought of for Ambas-

sador to Great Britain but scarcely
would bo selected for attracting votes
of Americans either In or out of his
State Several times in the past ho

has been suggested for the Senate but
always his candidacy proved Sry and

THE FIRST BABY

Its Corning is Looked Forward to

With BotU Joy and Tear and it3

Sara Arrival is Hailed With

Pride and Delight by All

The arrival of the first baby In the
household is the happiest and most im¬

portant event of married The young
wife who is to l >econie a mother delights
to think oUhe happiness in store for her
when the little ono shall nestle upon herlisptheButler happy anticipation quickly van ¬

ishes when she realizes the terrible pain
and suffering through which sho must
pass wiiiJo the little one into
the world An indescribable fear of the
dnnger attendant upon tho ordeal soon
dissipates her joyfulness

c women have learned
by cximrienco that there is absolutely
no necessity for the sufferings which at ¬

they know that by
the uro of Mothers Frzenda scien ¬

tific liniment for a few weeks before
the trying hour csjx cantmothers can
w> preJi1rO themselves for tho final
hour that the pain and Buffering of the
dreaded event lire entirely coo
it is safely through with com ¬

paratively little discomfort
All women are interestedlndes ¬

expectant mothers who for the
first time Imve to undergothis trial in
Such a remedy t for they know the pair
and suffering to say nothing of tho ¬

ger which is in store for them Moth ¬

ers Friend is womans greatest bIos
sing for it takes her safely thc
severest ordeal of her life Every woman
should be glad to read the little book

Before Baby isBorn which coit iw
information of great value to all II

will be sent free onn lIe who tenii
their nddress to The BfthW Wp
Jfttor GiUlanb G a

1
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jreat
Name

< rio1li king powder in these
days of unscrupulous adul

a-
guaiantee

O-
fsuperior

securityThere but
Royal Baking Powder is recognized at once

as the brand of great name the powder of highest
favor and reputation Everyone has absolute con¬ I

fidence in the food where Royal is used
Pure and healthful food is a matter of vital im

portance to every individual

Royal Baking Powder
I assures the finest and

1

most wholesome food
C

Avoid alum baking
They make the food mvholeSome

ROYAL BAKING PowDER CO NEW YORK

a f

was dropped by the managers The
Republican machine in the State at
present is controlled very strongly by
Lieut Governor Woodruff a man who
works among the boys anti in the
usually practical methods of his par¬

ty Woodruff himself it appears
wants to be nominated with McKinley
and the two Senators from New York
are committed to his ambition The
fight grew decidedly warm before the
meeting of the National Committee
here a few days ago and it adjourned
with the important question ol the vice
presidency suspended so far as that
committee being actually decided was
concerned The fight now is progressing
in New York and seeing the positive
opposition to Root the administration
suggests Bliss who formerly was a
Cabinet officer This does not meet
with cordial response from the Wood ¬

ruff men They insist that it must be
Woodruff or Roosevelt They wilt
have niethfir Root nor Bliss and say
candidly that the administration has
more than is due when it gets there
nomination of McKinley There are
members of the National Committee
who assert now that the result of this
situation is that the vice presidency
will not go to the East Senator Fair
banks ot Indiana is a strong possibility
and whoeverjiiay be nominated it is
apparent that there is as yet no cut
and dried ticket ready to be pit
throughat Philadephin by acclama

tionCongressman
Crumpuckerof Indiana

asserts that the House will this session
act upon his bill providing for a renp
poinunent of congressmen This is a
vAry ancient scheme of Republicans
and contemplates the reduction of the
representation of the Southern States
in the House Representatives Crum
packer says his idea Is to furnish Con
press with the number of male inhabi-
tants

¬

that have been disfranchised in
order that under the constitution the
representation of the State therein thi
occurs may be reduced He asserts
that in some States not over 12 per
cent of the male adults take part in
elections this duo to malfeasance of
election officers

If Crumpacker really imagines that
Congress is ready to act upon this
proposition there ought to be concern
among his friends for the state of his
mind It is safe to state that this
scheme is practically the very last
which is apt to be seriously considered
by tho Senate even If the Housennder
gag rule passed such a bill

With the Republican leaders compelled
to eliminate from their councils the nee
gro delegates of the South they do not
stand in a good light for striking at
Southern States which have to restrict
morally at least the same character of
influences

Millions Gives Away

It is certainly gratifying to tim pub-
lic to know of one concern in the land
who are not afraid to be generous to
the needy and suffering The proprie-
tors of Dr Kings Now Discovery for
Consumption Coughs and Colds have
given away over ten millions trial bot
ties of this great medicine and have
the satisfaction of knowing it has abso ¬

lutely cured thousands of hopeless
cases Asthma Bronchitis Hoarse-
ness

¬

and nil disease of the Throat
Chest and Lungs are surely cured by
it Call on Perry Thomas Druggist
Successors to W G White and get a
trial bottlo free regular size SOc and 1

Every bottle guaranteed or price ref-

unded 3

A movement wits started among the
citizens of Lexington last Tuesday to
urge an appropriation f50000 by tin
Legislature for the erection of a dormi ¬

tory and gymnasium for the young
lady students ol Kentucky State Col¬

loge

TeC1I1fj a tef is liRe Day

Take Laxative Brome Quinine Tablets
All druggists refund the money if it
fails to care 25cE W Groves sig¬

nature is on each box oct25flm

Dr Ilarrella keys seemed to have
unlocked more than a box in the

I Safty Vault CosaysII than anything Ijevw toot It digestrndryATbiuni
I

j
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MAILING A BICYCLE

An American tourist is said to have
sent his bicycle from London to Paris
by mail at a cost of a few pence and to
have received it In perfect order This
looks like a yarn but it is straight
The English parcels post now carries
mail packages not over 20 pounds in
weight and not of a higher value than

100 from any point in England to shy
place in France at what appears to be a
ridiculously low tariff The bicycle
weighed just 20 pounds The wheelsfromIheavy paper so as to make a compact
bundle before the postage was paid
and when the wrappings were removed
at the tourists hotel in Paris the ma ¬

chine was in perfect condition Shelby
Sentinel

Red list item The Gun

Was the ball that hit G BSteadman
of Newark Mich in the Civil War It
caused horrible Ulcers that no treat-
ment

¬

helped for 20 years Then Buck
lens Arnica Salve cured him Cures
Cuts Bruises Burns Boils Felons
Corn Skin Eruptions Best Pile cure
on earth 25 cts a box Cure guaran ¬

teed Sold by Perry Thomas Drug
utets 8

It ij stated that the Republican nom ¬

inations in Philadelphia next June are
to bet made by acclamation which
makes evident tile fact that the poll¬

ticians of that city will not have a
chance to do any ballot box stuffing
such as they resorted to in the last elec
tion

Slit dosnt indicate equality Beware
of counterfeit and worthless salvo of ¬

feted for DoWiiis Witch HazelSalve
DeWitts Is the only original An in ¬

fallible cure for piles and all skin di
aeasea Perry Thomas

A WITTY RETORT

A brother of Bishop Clark was one
of tho wittiest men alive It runs in
the fanlily11e once went to see one
of his parishioners lady with a prodi ¬

gious family which had been recently
increased As hotuse to leave the lady
stopped him with But you havent
seen my last baby

NIJlJe replied and I never ex¬

pect to Then he fled London Tit
Bits

G H Appleton Justice of Peace
Clarksburg N Jsays DeWitts
Little Early Risers are the best pill
made for constipation We use no
others Quickly cures all liver and
bowel troubles Perry Thomas

We must define flattery and praise
They are distinct Trajan was encour ¬

aged to virtue by the panegyric ofinILADIES For relief of women Ches-
ter Tansy Tablets worth their weight
lit gold A safe and certain monthly
regulator 1 a box

MU DOCK CURE Co
nov291y Atlanta On

Mr WG Holland of Corbiu a

thoroughbred diedintha wool life
long Democrat wants to know OUt

honciit opinion as to the result of the
contort We do not mInd telling Mr
Holland in strictest confidence thai
Goebel is as sure to win as God mad
little apples He is the legally electei
Governor and would win out befon
any fair tribunal on any one of tin
many grounds In the committees ad
drcssos in our last issttcStanfor
Jounlal

J J Bevry Loganton Pa writes
I tint willing to take my oath that J

WIllS cured of pneumonia entirely bJ
tha tise of Ono Minute Cough Cut
after doctors failed It also cured m
children nl whooping coujjh Quick
relieves andcures coughs coldscrouj
grippe and throat and 1 n troubles
CiiiWrenall like it Mothers ondore
it terry < Thoaaag

HSys and Alexander stayed out a
thn euVocnttio caucus Kobody ha
yet tld wb tlwror not they have
box irthe wifety vaul-

tWte Murdoek Care Co Atlanta
Gat lCIOMIigiaatatliI for free sampl
of Mtrdoek CorridJcre or HiLe-
rDsiepeia Tablets fly piooe t
llre r f eaethi ap pii
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HARD LUCK

RECENT COLD SNAP WASATWISTER AND

rio M STAKE

RAnD LUCK JAN 3 1000

Editor of Climax

By the time this reaches you you
will have heard of the weather we
have been having here through
telegraphic reports but I feel
it my duty to tell you tho facts in the

caseMercury is not to be had now at the
drug store as it is out of sight There
is some talk of sending a petition to
Congress asking that the thermometer
be extended to eighty degrees for this
section that we may know how cold it
is here The local telephone lines were
of no service whateveras words spoken
over them froze on coming in contact
with the cold air and were seen hang¬

ing like bulbs of ice along the line
breaking it in many places Coons and
squirrels havq since broken them oil
eating the sweetest ones

The rails on the Grand Trunk
Valico R R which ran west of here to
Buzzards Roost contracted to such
an extent that Tipsey Creek is now the
terminus Many astronomical phen-
omena

¬

are noticeable here because of
the cold For instance ear laps are
seen on the man In the moon as he
passes us each evening and clouds of
frozen vapor can be seen as Old Sol
breathes his hot rays into the frozen at¬

mosphere The northern light appear ¬

ed last night turned low and the stars
were too frost bitten to twinkle but we
are hoping to see a change in a few
days and I wIll write you about it
when it comes There are many other
things I might tell you of but as the
lead in my pencil is frozen and too
hard to write with I will simply say
there are no flies here and closeB-

LUEGKASS BILL

The miners of Idaho wouldappreciate
some of the blecsings of independence
that we contemplate extending to the
Cubans

Keep
Coughing
Y We know

Of nothing better to tear the
lining of your throat and
lungs It is better than wet
feet to cause bronchitis and
pneumonia Only keep it
up long enough and you-
will succeed in reducing yourI
weight losing your
bringing on a slow fever and
making everything exactly
right for the germs of con

sumptiOlIcoughing and you
will get well

AgerscIIerrJ

pectoral
cures r kindliiaI ¬

racking u fc of bronchitis I
are tow cMnptMcly yams i

teredoAMr Ot tee far
L along 14145 cHihsol con
r sumptioii arc ce
S cured

Ask your druggist ftr sac
r of

Dr Ayers
Cherry Pectoral

f PlasterCB-

I It will ail the attat of tile
I Cherry Pectoral

If M tsr uapt P1Itt-

net and CnSt lbs beSt Mtisi
a4rle yon I u piitY bau

wl1fteJ SeIMS0Du j ATI XaM

a-

I
I

ThT

l

I
niP eiLrE Ui

Oldm
A nook for Vccoa M

rOURI
s

D1SEASEDcI f
LEnEPJI

CURE

nERVOUS

BLOOD

SKIM

PRIVATE

DISEASES t

+

1250000 tiED fj

hart you
YOUUGrMi Rgninrt nature

t terrible crime yon

onlleousderI I
i

OJ itble cco your eyes cicued to
i Yr in

U

1 hoIourwtany11IVtTEorhjLOiDdiicou

cymptoms11am K
< ililwt7 You Unnvr JI KG VATIIEU

fla tON Ir married uro you con fr2
nmmly linns ii dn ml Is marriage a I

rJfaihtr11ithrurnrccnuntofanyeak jr
i 4

hIes liao yort boon rugcd with
InCTCOTZ This iKwklet trill point out to pnIjnintRC mST nill puitlrrly cure OU It

1 pho flbn1lmll nave heci 1ved byprovettt4Lv K

ANY cmiACliK OABK OH NO PAY
I We trwt nml nre EMISSIONS l

LErY4SrhtiCTUItR
TI ltAl IMS3 Oil A JUlES KIDNEY and BLADDER

I
f

CURES GUARANTEED
s

Tho Vrccd of Sin rent fire liy
Sicloms > ttsrap CONSULTATION

FlliE H Incali writo for S

110311i U
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PICTURE I

FRAMING I

+++4

VIE

Inned

amilts

LUvK

eitnr
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ir
We are receiv¬

ing daily our
new line of Art
Picture Fram
ing1 and Fram ¬

ing Materials
in all the jnev
est colors and

designs in endless varieties
such as Mouldings Mat
Boards 40 different colors
and finishes Metal Corners
etc that we make in any
conceivable style that you

picturesframed
FRAMES we carry the largest
and best assorted line that we
have ever heretofore carried
all at LOW PRICES We are
simply the only people in this
city correctly fixed for the
Picture Framing business
when you call and inspect our
stock you will certainly give
us credit with not overstat-
ing

¬

the facts We have in

GlassIw dow Shades iWe car ¬

ry in stock a large line of
cheap and medium quality
in many shades of colors
lengths and widths
Wall Paper Window Shades
Picture Frames Paints Oils
and Glass Stock the Largest
Prices the Lowest

iQ1 M5 WILLGING

20J W SAIJf STREE-

TRICHMOND KY j

0fT1

P1C

en

The Ultra
350

FOR LADIES

lowTn FAD IN IMONEISH-

ORT

++

lLLlNm BBTRAL

LINE TO

New Orleans >

1

Best Line to
ARKANSAS TEXAS

MIXIGO
AND CALIFORNIA

PnllntM Tourist Sloeoinebar leaves Ixre Is
villa every Thursday night iaad T> M throw
t ltaBraar5COslt agent for JMtrticmlan or write
to K R Fowler TravelIat Paerr AltftltL-
oIliaT1U4 Xy

Free Becliniag ChaIr Cars Leviwrllk ic-
Msuitipbl sad hsw Or3eass

1 AIL wSONtWM X KELU KOP
9pACkICMI A LLAImIalh

> i >
7

11tIrFURNITUI

Our Prices 13

Ff3

1EI-

FE3

El Help You
8

TOECONOMYI

6 Make oui values your standaid

RxJni
SATI8FACTIONI8I1lJYIj t

pa
mm

I

I
II3 rJll

For anything and everything t

Ei in a firstclass Furni i
E ftitat A

S
L SUCCESSOR TO BIGGERSTAFF OLDHAM

EJ

UNDERTAKING
F LINE COMPLETE

El 1 lit
rJFll Day Phone 76 Night 136

if

M1
1

OF LEXINGTON KYi
Pj1 19853822 Paid im Living Benefits

41 8081916 RESERVE AND SURPLUS

ria Nth Rewse ol Llh In3uranCG

We pay the same profits to the living that Insurance Com ¬
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